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Notcs 1. All question carry marks as indicated.
2. Answer threc qucstion from Section A and three question from Section U.
3. Due credit will be givcn to neatness and adequare dimensions.
4. Assume suitable data \1herever necessaty.
5- Diagrams and chernical equations should be given rvhcrcver reccssary.
6. Illustrate your ansu'er necessary with thc help ofneat sketches.
7. Discuss the reaction, mechanism wherever necessary.
8. Llse of pen Bluc/Black ink/reli ll only for wdting the rurswer book.

a) Define the term elastomer. Discuss the collection ofnatural rubber and thc ploperties of
raw naturai rubber. Also give the various applications ofnatural rr-rbber.
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b) Discuss the various factors and conditions allecting rate of vulcanization.

OR

a) Discuss in detail the reaction mechariism ofvulcanization ofrubber.

b) Explain the charaoteristic propenies, and applicarion ofoil extcnded mbber

Whal do you mean by retrading oftyre ? Discuss in detail thc dcsign aspects, consideration 13

and design pattem for lyre retrading.

OR

Define the term 'Vulcanization ofRubber'. Discuss the diflcrcnt non-suifur methods of
rubbcr vulcanizalion.

Explain the processing. propeties and applications offollowings
i) Nitrile Rubber
iD SBR
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SECTION - A

l. a) Explain the process ofstorage, hardening amd crystallization of natural rubber.

b) Discuss the nlixing, fonning and vulcanization rnanufacturing process sequence in rubber
iEdustry.

OR

b) Explain rhe mastication and compounding proccss for ra* rubber.
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Slit'tlol\- - B

a) what ale the various types c't filter alld rcinforcement lbr pla-stics I Discuss the choicc of
filters aml propenies required lor plastics compounding.

b) What are plasticizcrs I Disc uss thc cllect ol addition of piasticizer on the properties of
plasti( materials.
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8. a) What do you medn by plastic additiYes ? Discuss the different qpcs ofadditivcs and their
role in gxrlymer compoundirrg.

b) What rs thc selection c teria oflubric. ts lbrpl.rstics ? Cive itsvarioustvpes withexample. 5
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9 Explajn thc properties, applicatiol1 and sc[:clion criteria for the following additives by
giving exarnple ofeJch :

i) LI.V. Stabilizer'
ii) Flame Relardart
iii) Toughening Agent

oR

Discuss the propenies, application irnd sclcction criteria for the followilg addilives by
giving example of each -
i) Foaming Agcnts
ii) Anliozonants
iii) Antistatic Agent

(Jl{

12. a) How uill you classify the pol),rner adhesivcs ? Discuss in detail the structuml requirement
ofpolymers to act as a adhosi!e for various substrate.

b) Explain the preparation profcrties and iLlplications ofan) one commercial adhesive

11, a) Discuss in detail the preparalion. prolerlics and applicatiolt ofaninral gluc and lish glue. 7

b) Explain the standard tesl merhod ofldp shcar strenglh lbr determining thc slrength of
adhesirc.
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